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Another matter thEut bothers me is that a
flight may be made by a number of persons
ini various directions. That is to say, when
the party starts out one of its members may
be in possession of a gun; then when a
death ensues, the members of the party
separate and go in ail directions, and later
another member of 'the par.ty is found with
the gun in his possession. It may be that
once again the members of the party separate,
this time completely, and that after they have
done so the fellow who then has the gun
pulls it out and shoots somebody. Then the
man who was once in possession of -the gun,
but who was net even present at the scene
of the crime, would be guilty of murder.
There will certainly be some real arguments
over this.
The motion for concurrence was agreed to
REPRESENTATION BILL,
FIRST READING

A message was received fromn the House of
Commons with Bill 18, aný Act to readjust
the Representation in the House of Common..
The bill was read the first time.
SECOND

READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the second
reading of the bill.
Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
before this bill is given second reading I wish
to say that it bas long heen the practice in this
house nlot to go into the details of a redistribution bill. For that reason I shall make no
comment, except that His Honour the Speaker
used, the wrong term, I think, when he called
this "an Act to readjust." He, might. well have
called it "an Act to gerrymander." The term
"gerrymander" is derived fromn Gerry, the
name of an American politicien who introduced a bil involving a practice that is stili
alive in this coutntry. Ever since that time this
praetice has been called gerrymandering.
Hon. THO MAS VIEN: I should like to
point out that the word was frequently heard
in parliamentary circles in this country between
1818 and 1896. I recall that when I was a
young member in another placee-unfortunateIy
it wàs years ago-I delighted in reading the
speeches delivered in the two bouses of
parliament, with respect to gerrymandering.
Some speakers supported the practice while
others s'trongly objette-d te it. If honourable
senators have some spare time d'uring the
recess they might, eni oy reading the debates of
thé House of Commons following the election
I would particuhlry refer themn to
tif IM0.
the speeches of Sir Charles Tupper, leader of

the opposition, who had developed the theory
that the Liberals had won a great number of

seats by a minority of the votes cast, and that
certain Liberal members would nlot have been
elected had the boundaries of their representative constituencies

flot been, altered.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, then 'Prime Minister,
pointed out to Sir Charles that gerrymandering
had been strongly opposect by the Liberals in
previous sessions of parliament, andi that it
was a Conservative practice.
Sir Wilfrid
further stated that Sir Charles Tupper, as
leader of the opposition. had no right to
complain of gerrymandering haviag taken

place, hecause the redistribution had been
made by his own friends.
In 1917 also there were bitter complaints of
gerrymandering und-er the War-time Elections

Act. At that time the Rîght Honourable
Arthur Meighen, then Secretary of State, was
charged with having introduced that m-easure
in order to rearrange the boundaries of certain
constituencies iii such a way as to disfranchise certain Canadian citizens andi give the

right to vote to certain other people, sucb as
the wives, mothers, daughters and sîsters of
Poles, Serbs and othiers in the United States.
During that period Canada opened somne
eighty-th-ree vorting poils in the United States,
a fait unique in the electoral history of Canada. I hope it will remain unique because
giving people in a foreign country the 'right
to eleet members to the Canadýian parliament
is an extraordinary prineiple to be introduced
in our electorai legisiation.
Charges of gerrymandering were also made
in 1933 or 1934 when a bull similar to the one
now before us was introduced in the other
place. At that time the boundaries of certain
counties were chssmgedi, and ail the "wieked"
Liberals who were in, the immediate vicinity
were thrown into those counties to make thfem
absol-utely Liberai and to relieve the neighbouring counties of the Liberal vote. That also
was called, gerrymandering.
Hon. Mr. HORNER: Honourable senatorsHon. Mr. VIEN: I shall be finished in a
few minutes. I know that my honourable
friend will repiy appropriateiy and with bis
customary vim. andi ingenuity. I had no intentien of speaking on this measure, because, as
the honourable leader of the opposition. (Hon.
M.r. Haig) liaes aid, it is nlot usual for this
houe to debate at any length a bill to
1âit the constituencies of honoura-ble membera of another place. But I want te point
ont that Vhe first use ini Canada of tte word
"ýgerrymnandering" was principally by Liberats
when complaining of acts of their political
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opponents.
In eider to keep the record
straiglît and pravent the drawing of a certain
inferonce from the remarks of the honeurable
leader of the opposition, I wish to say that
whether the word originat-ed in the 'nited
States or elsewhere I do flot knewHon. Mr. HIAIG: In the United States.
Hon. Mr. VIEN: -it was introduced to our
political vocabulary when the Libaral partv
hiad cause to complain that the Conservative
party in office was using its powers te rearrange the boundaries of constituencies te suit
its own purpose. 1 should add that it seldorn
profitcd from this action, becausa in most of
the gerrymiandercd constituencies the Conservatives ware defeated at the poils.
Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Does the honourable
senater offer that as a prophiecy or forecast
of what will hiappan frorn tbis gerrymanderîng?
Hon. Mr. VIEN: I arn net attampting to
ruake any forecast.
Hon. Mr. ROEBUCK: Froru bis great store
of political knowledge can the honourable
gentleman fell me wvith what regime the
phrase "hiving the Grits" originated?
Hon. Mr. VIEN: I balieva the phrase
"hiving the Grits" originated when it wvas
decided that in certain Conservativa ridings
there were too many Grits or prospective
Grits, and that thay should be transferred to
other constituancies whera it was concaded
that I lir, Liberals already had a majority
aiong the alecters. I feel sure that the
phrase will bî'ing many interasting racollections te the minds of our honourable friands
opposite.
Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: My honourable
friand opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) startad this
discussion. He ought te have heard enough
n0w te hold biru for a while.
Hon. Mr. HORNER: May 1 ask the
lionourable senator froru De Lorimier (Hon.
c.Vian) if hae expects that this measure
wiîll hcîug about the saine result as tha 1934
-d istci bu tien?
Hon. Mr'. VIEN: I ain afraid that the
honeucable senators froru Petecborough (Hon.
Mrs. Fallis) and Blýaine Lake (Hon. Mr.
Horner) are indulging in a littie wishfu]
thinking.
Se far as I can judge fromn the discussion
in another place, there wvas ne sinister motive
in the preparation of the 'bil now before us.
The last, decennial census showed that there
liad te ha a change in the numýber of electad
representativas from varieus provinces, and
this ruade necessary a change in the numbar

of constituencies. Saskatchewan, for instance,
which Ivas much to tia fore in the discussion
in another place, liad its members reduceil
irorn 21 te 20.
Clearly there had te ha
realignment of constituencies in that province.
The chips had te faîýl soruewhere. It lias beau
peintad out that the hioneucable inaruber of
anothar place who ruest violeutly protestad
.îgainst the committea's report had given is
wcitten assent te that report.
Quebec is
another province whose number of members
hiad te bc alianged; in this case thera wvas an
increase. Onýe electocal district might have a
population of onPl' thirteen, fifteen or sîxteen
thousand. while tlîat of anet ber mighit ha
sixty thousand. The disparity wvas due largely
te the 1934 redistribution . Advantage lias
been taken of the present oppertunity ta
correct tîa t situiation and to de-bruit constituencies in sucb a way as te bcing about
a more aven division of population ameng
the ridings. As I say, 1 de net believe that
there wvas any sinister motive bchind Ibis bill.
If the Liberals avec had a gerryruander in
i.d thav would have bean convinced of its
uselessýnass
by
the
experiance
o f their
opponaents.
Hon. Mr. HORNER: I think you ara going
tee far now.
Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: The honourable senator saîd the chips had te faîl somewbere.
Dees ha net think it is a radher remarkable
eoîncidance that they faîl in the ridings of the
leader of the opposition and bis four ablest
lieutenants?
Hon. Mr. VIEN: Nobody regrets thaI more
tlîan wa do.
Hon. Mr. HORNEýR: They did net faîl in
Glangarry.
Hon. Mr. VIEN: I ,incerely hope tha;t the
redistribution will net prevant the honeurable
leader of the opposition from continuing in
that office for many years to coma.
Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honourable senators, I do not intend te indulge in
any historical perspective of this question of
redistribution. It seerus te me that we can do
vary little about this bill. I think it should
be pointed out, howaver, that the only justification for a redistribution measura is the
taking of a decennial census which records
the increasa or decrease in the population of
the varieus constituencies. It is true that
whera changes are made in the boundarias of
a constituency some inconveniance is caused
te the mamber who represents it.
In my opinion debate that bas taken place
on the subject in the House of Commons in
the past and just recently, was brought about
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largely by a sense of inconvenience on the
part of the sitting member, wbo views with
some eoncern the necessity for adjusting bis
organization to the demanda of new conditions.
I tbink it is most natural that objections
should be fortbcoming.
I arn quite certain that an examination of
our history would show that redistribution in
the long run bas bad very littie effect upon
the outcome of the ensuing elections. I was
not sitting in parliament in 1934, but was very
closely in touch with wbat went on. May
I say, by way of illustration, tbat the party
to wbich I belong was then in the opposition,
and that tbe redistribution bill, particularly
as it affected the province of Quebec, met witb
a great deal of criticisin by members from tbat
province? As a matter of fact tbe Ieading
representative from that province, tbe late
Right Honourable Ernest Lapointe, was so,
critical of the measure that bie cballenged the
government to go to the people on it. AIl that
can be said is tbat wben the election of 1935
came along bis apprebiensions were shown to
have been entirely unfounded, because every
seat in the province of Quebec was returned
for his party.
As to the suggestions tbat have been made
about gerrymandering or the biving of one
group here and another there, I believe that
public opinion in this country is in sucb a
liquid state that the passing of this measure
will bave no effect at ail upon tbe outcome
of the next general election. People form
their views upon the issues of the day as they
are advanced by the various political parties
in wbat they believe to be the general interest
of the country. If opinions are turned in the
rigbt direction, my view is that the tecbnical
differences between tbe constituencies bas very
little bearing on the outcome of elections.
I conclude with the tbougbt that when we
revise the Election. Act something more can be
said about wbat goes on in the constituencies.
Hon. S. S. McKF.EN: Honourable senators,
it bas been said by the honourable leader
opposite that this bouse takes little part in
the discussion on redistribution. It occurs to
me that if a satisfactory redistribution bas
been arrived. at by a committee of the other
house and, a report bas been presen.ted, this
house should- stand by that report.
True, reddstribution is pureîy a matter of
compromise, and no one party sbould be
entirely satisfied with tbe results. It is a tase
of each one giving a littIe to satisfy the wbole.
I 1believe that agreement bas been reacbed
among at least a majority of the parties as to
the seats to be added. As for its effeet on
British Columbia, I was a littie disappointed
that the redistribution came so, long after the

taking of a census. If it were made on the figures
as shown by the ration board we would have
at least another two seats.
Since the Senate is flot particularly interested
in the redistribution of the seats of the House
of Commons, it might well consider the maniner
in which. the seats in the Senate are distributed.
That is a subject that sbould be examined into.
in tbis bouse. The Senate is intended; to give
numerical as well as geographical representation; therefore, more seats should go to some
of the larger provinces. British Columbia is
now larger than eitber Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick, botb of which bave ten senators
while British Columbia bas only six.
There is talk of bringing Newfoundland into
the confederation. Such a move would necessitate additional representation. It should flot
be forgotten that tbe other coast, west of the
Rockies, is stili part of Canada and sbould
bave at least two more seats in the Senate.
Hon. Mr. HORNER: Honourable senators,
just to keep tbe record straigbt, in reply to
my honourable friend's statement tbat certain
members of tbe committee of the otber bouse
signed tbe report on redistribution, I sbould
like to say that accord-ing to the Commons
Hansard the report was signed on the understanding that tbe matter would be brought
up in the bouse. The members were flot agreeing to it, but were steam-rollered into signing it.
Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: A case of "on
division"
Tbe motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read the second tume, on division.
THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Wben sball the
bill be read, the third time?
Hlon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I move tbird
readîng now.
Hon. JOHN T. HAIG- Honourable senators, the bonourable member for De Lorimier
(Hon. Mr. Vien) referred only to tbe redistributions of 1896 and 1917.
Hon. Mr. VIEN: And 1934.
Hon. Mr. HIAIG.: He did flot mention the
oblher years. I 'tbink bie should bave 'told us
tbat the average population per seat in the
bouse is about 47,000, but tba!t tbe Prime
Minieter's constituency bas only 17,000, and
its boundaries are lef~t uncbanged. He sbould
bave meintioned tbat tbe constituency of
Carleton 'bas a population of approximately
50,000 and yet a large number of votes were
taken out of Ottawa and put into Carleton.
It happened that in the last eledition. tbe
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voters in Ottawa gave a majority for the
Liberal party and tihose in Carleton gave a
majority against it.
My honourable friend did flot tell us that
the constituency of Muskoka-On'tario, whose
representative in the other house is a prominent member of one of the opposition parties,
has been divided up int a new combination.
What has happened in the province of Manitoba? The change in population in 'the
southern part of the province required thati the
seat to be lost should he froin that(lri.
The constituencies of Portage la Prairie amd
Neepawa were combined, whichi putthe leader
of the opposition in the ot'her bouse int a
new eonstittuency with a population 'of twice
tlie population of Glengarry. I objleet n-o-st to
the dividing of the old con.stituencyof Selkirk
into two parts. The riding of Norquay is
ideal for the present premier of Manitoba
to mun in-if lie can be induced 'f0 corne to
Ot-tawa.
That riding is a rneandering onev.
It starts on the sou'th side of Winnipeg and
rneanders northward, then ca-st to
Winnipeg,
takes in sorne areas adjacent to tîme soutlî
centre of -the city, and leaves a section to
the north ou'tside of Winnipeg.
Hon. Mr. HORNER:
leg.

It is like a dog's

Hon. Mr. HAIG:
Unless you have a
compass you are likely tri get, lest iii tr-ving
,to trace the boundaries of that constitucncy.
The effect may not bc so bad, becausc the
population in that area i-s fairly cornopolitan.
I know Manitoba pretty well, and I arn
inclined to think the changes will not hiax
any political consequences. The only nernher
who may be hurt in this "jambhoree" is the
C.C.F. member for Selkirk; north of the town
of Selkirk the constituency is divided cas!
and west. If I were a friend of bis, I think
I would be fearing his defeat in tlîe next
election.
The really serins -criticisma of this bill relates to the ridinýg of Lake Centre.
The
alteratien proposed is an outrage.
If my
honourable friend had flot insiulged in references to t-his matter 1 would have kept quiet,
but, I think what, lias been said calîs for a few
remarks. The you-ng man who represents
Lake Centre is one of the ablest men in the
parliamentary life of this country, as able a
member as the buse of Commnons lias seen
in this generation. He is a worker; he is a
veteran of the first world war. Hc cornes
down here at a great sacrifice, because not
only is he a successful lawyer inhis own province but his talent is snch thiat lie could
attain high distinction and a lucrative practice in Montreal or Toronto, or in any other

Canadian city in whicli lie chose t0 establish
himself. But he prefers to stay in the West,
where lie is recognized as a leading counsel.
N'ow tîme committee readjust bis riding in
order f0 defeat him, while they relieve the
Minister of Agriculture of a district which in
tue main voýted for the C.C.F. candidate at
the last election. Three townships are taken
from the soutb haîf of Humboldt and added
to Lakc Centre because in that district the
vote was 550 for tlîe C.C.F., 210 for the Liberal
aind 13 for thîe Conservative. Then, as if that
iverie not enougli, part of the city of Regina
lias been added Ite constituency of Moose
Jaw, with wlmicli if, has no cennection, solely
to deprix e tîme Conservative mernher of tue
9,000 inaj oritv lie received in tlîat part of bis
constituency af [lie last election. If that is
not a gerryrnanîler whieh (ries f0 lîigh hicaven
for public iirotest, I do not know of any.
1 arn not worrîeîl about tlîe situation in
eithier British Colunîbia or Manitoba. It is
inconvxenient tlîat flic ridings now rcpresented
hîy tu-o mnehrs-Mr. Bracken and Mr. Miller
anid imergcd imîto one, because one of those
gentlemen wîll have f0 stc1i aside. I do not
(ommplain of tbat arrangement. As to OntarioMuskoka tlîings rnay not be s0 bah, bccamse
Mr. Macdonnell will undoubtedlv be elected
for the ne-w seat. Thîe reall *v objectionable
fealure is the manipulation of Lake Centre
constit.ueney to emeate a potential adversýe
inajority of 5,000 against the :itting mýember.
Iii tie committee, as tlîe result of repeated
protests the transfer of voters was limited,
but the sitfing memýber is thlreat-ned with
2,700 more opposition votes than were polled
at tbc last election. My honourable friends
miay aI ternpf comixarisons witli sorne other
ridings, but in my .iudgrnent, nobody can
jusýtify the kind of redistribution wlîich it is
soîmght, to establish through this bill.
I-on. Mr-. LAMBERT: May
honourable friend a question?
Hion. Mr. HAIG:

I

a-sk

rny

Yces.

flon. Mr. LAMBERT: Has not M r.
Diefenbaker, for wlîoni I have very great
resplect, agreed te tbis?
Hon. MNr.HAIGC:lHe diýl, lut lupun a condition. As lie ýaiîd
.ct
idai lîe IIonie of
Coin ions.
Ia omapelled to agree to the last proposaI,
orte fulîl force of 5.000 votes would have been
imaIe available agaimîst nie. I think I can overcomne an adverse inajerity of 1,700, but had the
original proposaI been adepted , there îvould
have been 5,000 against me, and umîder those
circumestanees I coimld net h'ipe te win.
Hon. Mr-. F ALLNS He w-a- in a poýitio'i
where lie could not lielp liimnself.
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Hon. Mr. HA'IG: That was the nature of
bis protest. I would flot like to run against
ar opponent supported by 5,000 new votes.
Hon. Mr. LAMBERT. My honourable
friend is not giving a correct interpretation of
the document Mr. Tucker read in the other
place, and which was signed by Mr.
Diefenbaker.
Hon. Mr. HAIG: Mr. Diefenbaker gave me
an explanation. The original draft proposai
involved 5,000 adverse votes. The revised
arrangement leaves 1,700. 1 do not believe
there is any dispute at ail about these figures.
The point is that this redistribution is made
at Mr. Diefenbaker's expense. Three of the
constituencies in soutbern Saskatchewan are
to be represented by two members; their
total population is small, and ail are represented by members of the C.C.F. Nobody will
be harmed. But so far as Lake Centre is coneerned the oniy purpose of re-drawing the
bouindaries is to eliminate Diefenbaker from
the House of Commons. I do not think it
can he done; I do flot believe the people of
Saskatchewan will permit it.
With regard to one observation of my
honourable friend from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Lambert), I venture to suggest that if the
Conservatives had to do their redistribution
work of 1933 over again, there wouid be no
interference at ail with the constituency,
because they wcre aiways advi3ed to leave
it alone.
Now let me recount a littie incident whîch
occurred in 1923. At that time the Liberal
party were in power in this country. One of
the members of the redistribution committee
was an M.P. from, Manitoba with whom, I
went to university. He did. not know much
about rural Manitoba; I knew quite a bit
about it. H1e said. "Jack, how shall I' divide
this province?" I believe that Manitoba was
then getting three or perhaps four extra seats.
He asked me how I wouid <livide the city of
Winnipeg, to which one more seat was to be
allotted. I said, "I would run the division east
and west". He said, "Would that heip your
party, or mine?" "Well", I said, "I'm blessed
if I know". My idea about it was much the
same as that expressed by the honourabie
senator firom Ottawa. I said: "My experience
is that if a fair redistribution is made the
party whieh makes it gets the benefit; whereas
the party which makes a bad redistribution
gets kicked in the face for doing so". H1e ran
the line east and west. A revision was made in
1933 under a Conservatîve government; the
same hine was retained. Subsequently there
was a revision under a Liberal government;
stili the same line was adhered to. It bas
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remained in effeet ever since. In 1925 the
Conservatives, carried Vwo seats and- the
Lilberals two scats. In. 1930 the Conservatives
carried two, the C.C.F. one, and the Liberals
one. In 1935 the Liberals carried two and the
C.C.F. ca.rried two. I think we have there a
perfect illustration of a reasonable plan of
redistribution, which ultimately benefited
those whomade it. If it were my business to
re-draw constituency uines in Winnipeg, I
couid do it in a manner which would give the
Conserva tive party at ieast a chance in the
next. figlit, and I could make it very difficuit
for the C.C.F. to get more than one smat.
I have nothing Vo add; but I thought that
a reference to some examples of redistribution
made hy Conservatives, but neyer mentioned
by Liberals, would help to correct some misapprehensions. I -also wanted the house to
understand that, the re-drawing of this bill
was not a Sunday afternoon piïcnic.
Hon. THOMAS VIEN: I had not intended
to speak at ail, but the honourable lea&-r of
the opposition (Hon. Mr. Haig) bas brought
me to my feet by hie references Vo "gerrymandering" and the implication which was
obvious fram bis words. Neither had I the
intention of being exhaustive in the few
remarks which I made; that is why I did not
go into aîl the details which the honourable
gentleman bas now deveioped in bis argument
on the third reading.
I entireiy agree with w'hat ha has stid about
the gentleman who now represents Lake
Centre. He is extremneiy gifted; he is a dear
personal friend, of mine; and I sincerely hope
that for a long time to corne he will ho
returned to act as *an opposition critie.
Hon. Mr. HAIG: 1 know you are genuine
in that-I a.m not speaking cynieally.
Hon. Mr. VIEN. Just as genuine as my
friond was when he came down here in. 1934Hon. Mr. Haig: 1924.
Hon. Mr. VIEN -in 1924, and suggested a
certain division in the city of Win-nipeg. One
would have ihad to be more than humxan not to
do so. The honourable senator suggested a
division favourable to hie friende. I do not
biame iiim, for that.
Hon. Mr. HAIG: You m:isunderstoýod. The
friend was a member of the commaittee and
a Liberai inember for Manitoba.
Hon. Mr, VIEN: Yes, but I cannot convince myseîf that when the: honourabie
senator suggested a certain division of the
city of Winnipeg he intended -to help the
Liberais. I may be wrong but I amn con-
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vinced that what he had in mind was to retain
at Ieast one seat in the Jandside of the Conservative pýarty.
As regards what tihe honýourable senatorHon. Mr. HAIG: I do not want to be misunýderstood, I .stated t1hat, in 1937 the line
was Ieft as it was-and in 1947 it is stilil the
saine.
Hon. Mr. VIEN: 0f course it is, because
whatever the intention at the tirne may have
heen. ià lias proven te be reasonably correct.
With respect to the discussion in another
place. 1 would simply point out ithat tihe work
was divided among sub-cornmittees.
Each
sub-cornmittee looked after the redistrtibution
of one particular province, and a reasenable
propo-al was reached.. Aithougli there was no-t
pcrfeet agreement tihere was reasonable agre~emont, the proposai was accepted as being the
hest possible .for*each province.
Honourable senators, I think iýt is proper for
us to approve whiat lias been donc, and to pass
tîjis bill without any amend-men.t.
Hon. JAMES GRAY TURGEON: Honourable senators, until 1 Iistened to the debate
this afternoon 1 had flot the slightest intention of speaking on this motion. Now I wish
te beave witlî the house three thoughts that
carne to rny mmnd whule the bill was under
discussion in another place.
The first lias to do with our international
relations. Honourable senators know that one
of the complaints of most western countries
is that the eastern countries do flot hold free
elections. If I were the representative in
Ottawa of one of those castern countries
wliose systern of election is se, often criticized
by western countries, and I read the charges
that have been made here, in another place,
and in our newspapers, with respect to the
redistribution bill and its cifeet upon the
corning elections, and then read the countercharges made against ether redistributions, I
wondcr wliat would be the nature of my
dispatch te my government.
A measure of this nature should be given
careful thouglit. I have little knowledge of the
seats under discussion; I know nothing of the
Saskatchewan riding of Lake Centre, except,
as others have said, that the mnember from that
district is a fine man and a hard-working
member of parliament.
I do, however, know something about Cariboo and Karnloops. For many years praeticaliy ail the western portion of the Kamloops riding, including the town of Kamloops,
was part of the Caribun federal constituency.
It wvas taken out of that constituency by a
redistribution previous to the election of

1935, whien I first became the member for
Cariboo. Most of that part of the Cariboo
riding which is now going into Kamnloops is
in the Lillooet provincial constituency, whose
member is a Conservative. He was eiected in
1941 and re-elected at the last election. For
two terms prior to 1941 he was not in the
legislaturo, but lie liad been there formeriy.
In the 1935 election I was the candidate and
I did not carry that portion of the present
Cariboo riding. I did carry it in 1940 and
again in 1945, but in the provincial election
of 1941 it went Conservative, as it did again
in 1945. That is flot ail. I think a bit of the
present constituency north of that is going
into Kamloops. Since 1933 it lias been Liberal,
althougli for many years it had been Conservative. I think Mr. Fulton will have just as
goed an opportunity in tlie proposed new
rîding as ho bas had in the one he now
represents.
The censtituency of Glengarry has been
mentioned. I do not know anything about it,
but frorn what was said in another place I
understand that the Prime Minister lias confirmcd the statement that lie lias ne intention
of running in that riding. Therefore, anything
donc with respect te that constituency could
not have been donc with an oye te the
Prime Ministor's chances in the coming edcctien. I arn toid by people within the sacred
precincts of this building that in order te perpetuate the historical tradition wbich for so
many years lias permitted a man of Scotch
descent te represent the constituency, ne
change is being made. 1 arn told aise that if
the constituency is eniarged it will probably
have a French speaking majority. Thore is net
mucli Scotch blood in me, but if the reasen
given is the reai reason for net changing Glengarry, I think it is a geod one. We should keep
in mind the traditional part of Canadian bistory, especially in old-settled parts like the
Ottawa valley. If anything can ho donc te keep
a member of Scotch descent in the seat of
Glengarry, I think it shouid ho dene.
I have ne desire te argue, but I do think
that in vicw of the present world situation it
is disastrous for us, in discussing what is taking
place now te lic liarking back te what took
place in elections inany ycars ago. I say this
hecause many representatives of the United
States, Great Britain, Canada and other
counitries
bave
complaincd
that
certain
castorn European countries in their electiens
de net permit a froc choice of candidates or
free expression of opinion by the people, and
that there is-if I may use a terni that lias
been used here-gerrymandering in one form
or another.

JU-LY,16, 1947
I hope honourable senators will excuse me
for having risen on this occasion.
Hon. ARTHUR W. ROEBUCK: Honourable senators, I join with -the honourable
gentleman in deploring the use of extravagant
.terme in -bhis discussion. 1 know very little
about the redistribution in other provinces,
but I know that in Onitarjo as little change as
possible was made. Northern Ontario has
grown rapidly since the last distribution, and
centres such as Nipissing have achieved a
population of over 100,000 people. The district
of Cochrane bas a population of seventy or
eighty thousand. There was a bona fide
necessity of shif'ting some of the representation from southern Ontario up to northern
Ontarioe.
I also know thait the riding of MuskokaOn'tario, te which the honourable leader of
the opposition (Hon. Mr. Haig) referred, was
one which in the nature of 'things had te go.
-t was a e;Lrauge constituency at best, over
100 miles in length, running fromn ithe lake
sheoTe up to Parry Sound and having a population of about 30,000. Anybody who looks
a!t the map fairly- will see why it has been
decided to distribute that sprawlinýg constituency among three nithers. The northern
secitien, which. is a natural portion of the
Parry Sound riding, was put in that riding.
The honourable gentleman who was successful
in the Muskoka-Ontario censtituency at the
last eleiction is very angry about tbhe change.
I can appreciate that, because hie will be
somnewhait, though only slightly, inconvenienced. He looks upon what has been
done as a special attack upon 'lirimself; hie
credits hiniself wït$h being se, important that
the Liberal parity would like to eliminate
bim. That is not so at alI. The truLth is
simply that fie was unfortunate in having
selected front 'is residence in Toronto a
constituency which was tagged for elimination
ini any decent or fair redistribution.
It is not proper that we should discus alI
the details of this measure. I bave flot gathered
figures for this debate, as 1 did flot think there
would be such a debate here. From personal
knowledge I cari say with perfect sincerity that
in the province of Ontario the approach to this
problem of redistribution was bona fidie, and
that there was ne maliciaus intent or overreaching desire to, injure anybody, much less
our Conservative friends.
Hon. -GUSTAVE LACASSE: Honourable
senaters, I agree with the statement of my
honourable friend fromn Toronto-Trinity (Hon.
Mr. Roebuck) that there is littie we cani do
about this bill, for it concerne principally the
eleeted members of another place. But vith
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aIl due respect to those who have the responsibility of rcpresenting electoral constituencies,
I think we are justified, as citizens of Canada
if for no other reason, in taking an înterest
in the bill. I agree that, we should not consider
it from a partisan viewpoint.
My principal reason for rising is to voice my
regret, which I - admit is based on sentiment, at the disappearance from the electoral
map of Canada of the county of Two
Mountains. I shall refrain from alluding even
indirectly to one of the most vicious diseussions which took place elsewhere, but I wish
to point eut that in the whole of Canada there
are few ridings with such an important historical background as that of Two Mountains.
Everyýone here knows what I mean. In the
course of events some constituencies have
necessarily to be amalgamated, and in due
time their cames faîl into deep oblîvion of a
forgotten past. I sincerely trust that "Two
Mountains" will be an exceptinWn, ld th't thfisM
name will forever shine on our electoral map
as it shines on the pages of Canadian. history.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read the third time, and passed.
TRANSPORT

CIOMMISSIONERS

BILL

FIR'ST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 455, an Act te extend the
terni of office of a Transport Commissioner.
The bill was, read the first time.
SECOND

READING

Hon. WISHART MeL. ROBERTSON meved the second reading of the bill.
He said: Honourable senators, this is a
bill in which 1 am interested not ondy as
government leader but as a representative of
the Maritime provinces. The Railway Act
provides that a meniber of the Board of
Transport Commissioners shall net hold
office after having reached the age of seventyfive years, and, the pur-pose of the bill is te
enable the Governor in Counicil te continue
for one year -the termi of office of Mr. Comnmissioner Stone, who became seventy-five on
June 30, 1947. In -bis capacity as a meinher
cf the board Commissioner Stone represents
labour and the Maritime provinces, and if 'le
were replaced at this time the new appointee
would be under the handicap of net having
attended the board?s 'hearings of the last few
mionths on the application of the raîlways for
a substantial increase in freight rates. The
Maritime provinces are especially interested
in this application, feeling t-hat the board's
decision may have an important effeet upen
their future, and they have urged the passing

